
County Quota, Easily
Filled by Selectees

The following information con-
cerning the status of. the Benton
County selective service operations
will probably be of interest to those
whose registration numbers are
close to the top of the list.

Total number of registrants to
date, 1261.

Number for whom classification
is completed, 301.

Number who have been physically
examined. 57.

Number awaiting physical exam-
ination, 27.

Total number in Class l-A await-
ing induction, 26.

Total number in Class l-B (qual-
?led for limited service) 25. ;

Total number in Class l-C (regisq
trants in army through enlistment orl
inductionw-by this office) 9.

Total number Class 11-A (defer-
red because of occupation) 11.

Total nlmiber Class 111-A (defer-
red because of dependents) 188.

Total number in Class IV-C
(aliens) 2. _

Total number in Class IV-F (phy-
sically, morally or mentally unfit)
13.

Nmnber of applications for vol-
untary induction. 10.

Number or men accepted at in-
duction station 6.

Number rejected at induction
station. 2.

Dellere Takes. Over
Secretarial Duties

I BENTON CITY John Dellere
took over the secretary work of the

I Sunnyside Irrigation District May 1,
5 replacing W. C. Muldrow of Kenne-
' wick who resigned after serving forI nine years.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roderic Kllse of
1 Lewlston, Idaho are the parents of

1 a son born May 22. Mrs. Klise will be
‘ remembered by Benton City folk as
Miss Bernice Eiffert of Walla Walla,
former Ki-Be high school instructor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank (MP: spent

Saturday and Sunday in Selah with
Orth's mother. who is ill. Students
of the upper grades and high school
and members of the faculty attended
the May Day Friday at Kennewick.i
The Ki-Be schol was represented on‘
the afternoon program by two trum-‘
pet trio selections played by Joyce
Jacobs, Helen Acord and Wayne
Hanson. ‘

Twill Rider took third in the 100-
yard dash and fourth .in the 220
Saturday at the track meet in
Grandview.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Grover and
daughters, Shirley and Faye of Wal-
lula were Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Grover.

S. E. Baker left Monday to work
as cement finisher at the munitions
dump at Hermiston.

The board members of the Ever-
green Cemetery association at their
meeting Monday evening made plans
to sell parts of lots and are working
out a plan for perpetual care.

First Great Grand Child
Born in Hartman Family

BENTON CITY—A son was born
Wednesday at the St. Elizabeth’s
hospital in Yakima to Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Hartman of Elma. The young
man is the first grandchild of Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. Hartman and first
great grandchild of Mrs. Alice Hart-
man and Mrs. Mary Scott.

Mrs. Herman F. Smith left. Wed-
nesday for a ten-day stay at her
home in Seattle. ,

Mrs. W. C. Moore was taken me
day to the Pasco hospital for medi-
cal care. .

The bridge club was entertained
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. W. E.
Fillmore. High score was held by
Mrs. I. M. Hartman and second high
by Mrs. Fillmore. Mrs. Rolf Anderson
was a guest. Mrs. Harry Fleming

3111] be hostess at the May 20 meet-
g.
Elza Cook of Kiona. who enlisted

in the army last fall and now sta-
tioned at the Aberdeen proving
grounds, Aberdeen, Maryland, has
been promoted to corporal, accord-
ing to word received by his father.
E. 3. Cook.

Miss Evelyn Moore returned on
Monday morning from a week-end
trip to Portland.

Assistant Scoutma'ster. George
Kneeland accompanied' by Scouts
Bobby and .Dick Johanson. Donald
Fleming, John Roop, Harold Shoe.-
maker, Calvin Butter and Neal Wil-
son Saturday evening went on an
overnight camping trip near the
William Hendrix ranch. They re-
turned home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Morgan and sons,
Jimmy and Jack of Hemiston were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Morris' als-
-ter.. Mrs. Oral Montgomery. '*

The KiJße high school softball
team were defeated 13 to 3 by Pascal
Thursday on the local diamond.

The Camp Fire girls met with their
leader, Mrs. Chase and held election
of officers. Rosella Albrecht. presi-
dent: Jean Peterson, vice president;
Carole Sanncs, treasurer; Nancy
Stone, scribe and song leader, Mrs.
Orrin Beinhart. The Guardians and
Mothers Association willmeet with
Mrs. Al Newsome on May 12 sumac.
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Dalit pay paint
prices for water!

m 'o' PAINT
A

Paint that is "cheap" in loaded with
water and volatile solvents—often
with both. These ingredients take the
place of oils and pigments and are
valuelese to the lifeof paint ?lm.

Good Paint is 90% ?lm-forming Gill.
pigments and color. 10% turpentine
and drier. These quality ingredients
assure protection and beauty.am 9015 a not can
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When you buy Dutch Boy Paint you '

, buy this protection. It requires fewer
gallons and less frequent repainting
—-less cost in labor. Look for the Dutch
Boy trade-mark on every can—4n itself
an assurance of quality.
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THE KENNEWICK. (WASH) COURIER-REPORTER

Milton-Freewater—«A caravan of boosters, including the queen candidates and the Mac Hi band will
be in .Kennewick on Saturday, May 10, in the interest of the Pea Festival on May 17. Left to right are
Carol Angerman, Donna Hopkins, Margaret Cockbum, Betty Ross Crow. and Betty Martin. members of the
royal court, and one of whom will be chosen Festival Queen at the close of the button sale on May 10.
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A Day to Remember -
It Will Be A Day She win Remember- Too,
If You Buy A Gift From

THE CLOTHIER
Get her a gift just to let her know you are think-
ing of her. It is‘ the small things that stay in
your memory and. it is the thought behind the
gift that counts. We have many articles which
will make appropriate gifts—and priced Within
the reach of every member of the family. Let
us make suggestions of articles which willplease _
her' And you can be sure she’ll appreciate gifts

that come from "

Fine Apparel for Men and Wol?en

The Weather
Weatherman Al Morgan answers

a complaint about the past week's
weather by saying: “It’s better than
it was this week last year. Look at
the records.” Beginning today, he
says it'l! be nice from now on. The‘
records are: ‘

1940 1941
May I—Bl-41 78-56

- May 2 71-50 76-43
May 3—70-41 67-52
May 4—67—48 71-47
May 543-419 87-47
May 6—73-38 70.47
May 7—78-40 63-48
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Mrs.AnnaßeadwasborninDel-
phas, Ohio. She moved to Ponthnd‘
with her parents and taught in the
Portland public school system for 30
years. She was a past president of
Portland grade teachers association.
She organized and has been the only
president for eight year or the
Teachers' Credit Bank. program
chairman for Portland chapter Pro-
American, also Portland Woman's
rßeakfast club. member of the Board
or state Teachers' examhrers. full-
time teacher to the Darenbecker
hospital for crippled children, grad-
uate of Oregon State College. mem-
ber of Delta Gamma. P. E. O. Sis-
terhood and O. E. 8. She has been.
a World traveler and spent her sum-imere in many foreign lands. i

Private sex-hoes w'ere held Monday
afternoon. [once Read is the only
surviving child.

ChgrgeOontl-olofm
New York City—Ordered by the

deeral Communications Commis-
sion to dlvcstLitself of one of its
two national networks (the “Red"
and “Blue”) the National Broad-
casting company charges the Com-
mission wlth trying to effect. thru
Federal pressure, “complete govern-
ment. control of radio.” NBC of?-
cial; chain: that the new runes of
the Commission would destroy many
of the most propuhr programs now
on the air.

Watkins Spend Sunday
Visiting in Umapine

y HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Ted
‘Watkins and daughters, Rosemary
and Opal. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pres-
ton and Miss Winnifred Hawn mo-
tored to Umapine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kippes oi
Walla Walla were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kippes.

Allen Flowers of Yakima was a
caller at the W. S. Green home
on.Wednesdsy.

Mrs. Bottomley and Mrs. Schwenk
oi Finley motored to Prosser Satur-
day. where they spent the week-end
with Mrs. Schwenk's sister. Mm.
Haynes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber and Mrs. M.
L. Kippes were visitors at the G. H.
lieber home Tuuday evening.

~ Mr. and Mrs. Earl MoCiendon of
Biohland were Sunday visitors st
the M. L. Kippes home.

Puderbaugh Files
Claim Against City

The first Dermal injury claim
ever filed against the city is now in
the hank or the attorneys. c. Pu-
derbaugh. whose wife tell on a side-
wall: last winter. injuring her hip.
filed the amended claim this week.
askingdamages in the sun of 81051.-
75. Claims covers cost at operation.
hospital care specialllst's fees. etc.

mmuwuc
Boston. Mass—The ship North

Star-of theUs.Antertlc Expedition
landed 36 adventurers who spent
many months at Little Amerch. the
settlement establimed by Admire!
Byndonthefrooen wasteeotAnt-
erotica. She is to be followed later
anemonthbytheneer.wtthen-
other group of the apedltlon’s per-
sonnel

Bus Service biannual
New York City—A strike of 1.400

drivers on the Pennsylvania Grey-
hound bus linee' disrupted service
tromNewYorktoSt.Lmisendin-
tel-mediate paints dud drove 80.000
riders to seek railroad demodu-
tians. This is one of the largest
bus lines in the country. and the
strikers’ demand; would add 81.300-
000 to the oompeny’s payroll. about
equal» last year's profits.

Bomber Ins-rod for Winn
Los Angela, Gal—Flor a reported

premium of 880000. asyndicete of
underwriters has limited the 82-
ton Douglas 13-19. largest airplane
ever constructed. for $1,000,000 cov-
ering only one minute in the air.
This is the first critical momentor the big plane's test. as to whether
her pilots can get her off the ground
and launched on her first flight.
Later during her tests. the premium
drops to $3.000 per hour of flight.
The B-19 cost $2,000,000 to build
and has been under construction
for 5 years.

The Gestapo is the name of the
German secret police who standammo on street corners and in
crowds in an wort to overhear a
chanceremark by whichscmeone
maybepickedupandaenttoacon-
centration camp. By this means a
largepu-torthepeopleoi’aexmany
are kept under sibjection. afraid to
talktotheirneishborsorexpressan
opinion. Phenom to taking over a
countrytheceacentsotmtlercome
intotheoountryandbyvisitingand
talkingtopeoplesecurethenames
of those leaders opposed to Hitler
who are to be first picked up upon
the occupation of the country and
sent away to concentration m as
warnings to those remaining. Be-
cretpoiicedonotmaketheirar-
restsinthedaytime.'rodosowould
reveal their identity. After spotting
theirmantheyleamhisaddressand
heiscalledwtorhishomeatnight
and sent away withmt ever seeing
hisaocuser. The correspondingor-
ganization in Russia is known as the
OGPU.

Major can manufacturers. it is
said. will aortiy onier steel com-
va'nies producing tin plates for can;
tocuttheamountottinusedinthe
coatingotcohtn‘ineu from 10t025
percent. l'bodpachers will also be
630°01‘98“! to use glass and paper
containers. 'l‘hestepiabelnsum
m the interest of conservation of
tinthatmomoutmaybeanihble‘
fordefenaeuse. ‘

boar—Girl's red woolen Jacket on
MWthmmys.

?nder please brinng this of?ce.
Reward. mwm Jam. son
Kennett“ Avenue. Q

Resident of 15 Years
Passes Very Suddenly

BEN'ION ClTY—William L. Hen-
drix. 55. passed away very suddenly

of a heart attack Tuesday after-
noon. shortly after three o'clock at
the John Carpenter ranch. Appar-
ently in the best of health he com-
plained of being dizzy and sat down
beside the barn where he was help-
ing Carpenter do some work and
passed away immediately

Hendrix was born July 22. 1885 at
Creston. lowa and came to the Yaki-
ma valley in 1903 and has been at

Benton City for fifteen years. He
was married October 12. 1931 to Miss
Carrie Nelson. also of Benton City.
For the past several years Hendrix
was a director of the Kiona Irri-1
gation District.

He is survived by his wife. four.
sisters. Mrs. Prank Normanton of
Carson City. Michigan; Mrs. Ray
Normanton of Lake Odessa. Michi-
gan; Mrs. Charla Wohllavir and
Mrs. C. E. Anderson. both of Afton
lowa and one brother. W. C. Fergu-
son of Yakima. is the only rela-
tive residing in hte west.

mineral services have been tent-
atively;set' for Sunday or Monday.
awaiting the arrival of Mrs. And-
erson Friday evening.

Bert Molhder visited friends here
Friday ecening and Saturday. leav-
ing for Bonneville. where he and
Jim Brown will be employed with a
bridge construction crew. They have
been emoloyed at Kettle Falls on 5
construction job and the Brown

cflamily wrnt on to Bonneville Fri-
ay.
Dr. Bond of Grandview was here

Sunday and again Tuesday after-
noon to vaccinate horses for sleep-
ing sickness. He will return Sun-
day to ‘mmplete the treatment.
There are about one hundred thirty
five horses being inoculated.

Bill Asher returned Sunday night
from the Goldendale OCC camp
.vherehehasbsensincelastfalland
is working for Charles and John
Johanson.

B. 1". Mrof Kennewich. for-
mer Benton City Union Pacific sta-

t: agent. was a visitor here Tues-
y.
The Rev. Oat! Bennett of Hemis-

ton was a Benton City visitor Tues-
day. Beuaiormerpaatorofthe
local Pilgrhn Bounces church.

A guns 1 relatives “rod-ed
Mrs. Mary m on her birthday
Mm at her home and .

presented her With ‘
home. Her sister-m.::.:n~Orth. baked the WWI:mgrty. l
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TRUCKS

Loom
1939 Chev Pickup
1938 Chev Pickup
1938 Ford Truck
1938 Int’l Pickup
1937 Chev Pickup
1936 Chev Truck
1936 Ford Pickup
1936 Chev Pickup
1935 Chev Truck
1935 Ford Pickup
1933 Chev Truck
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